
Travel Survey Blackrock College Green Schools 
How we travel has a huge impact on our planet. 

We need to identify how we can make our travel to and from school more  

environmentally sustainable. 

 

1.Please indicate your Year Group 

2nd Year 

3rd Year 

4th Year 

5th Year 

6th Year 

2.How do you usually travel to school? 

Walk 

Cycle 

Car 

Park & Stride (Involves driving part of the way to school, parking away from school and 

walking the rest of the journey) 

Public transport (Includes LUAS, DART, train, public/school bus, etc) 

Carpool (Involves sharing the car journey with people other than your family) 

 

 

3.How would you prefer to travel to school? 

Walk 

Cycle 

Car 

Park & Stride (Involves driving part of the way to school, parking away from school and 

walking the rest of the journey) 

Public Transport (Includes LUAS, DART, train, public/school bus, etc 

Carpool (Involves sharing the car journey with people other than your family) 

 

 

 

 

 



4.If you travel to school by car (including carpooling and Park & Stride) what 

would make you walk or cycle to school? (You may choose more than one 

answer)  

1 = most favoured option              7 = your least favourite option 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

A new footpath or cycleway        

Less traffic &/or slower speeds        

having a friend to walk/cycle with        

More time        

My parent/guardian allowing me        

Living nearer to the school        

Lighter schoolbags        

 

5.How far do you travel from home to school? 

Less than 1km 

1-3km 

3-5km 

5-7km 

7-10km 

Over 10km 

 

 

6.Cycling  

Please indicate which of the following options apply to you: 

Don't own or have use of a bike 

Own or have use of a bike 

Cycle their bike at home 

Own a helmet 

Wear a helmet 

Have lights on their bike 

Wear a high-vis vest or coat when cycling 



7.Weekly Travel Initiatives Which of the following initiatives would you be 

interested in doing? 

WOW (Walk on Wednesdays) 

COW (Cycle on Wednesdays) 

Feet First Friday (Pupils and Teachers walking to school) 

 

Other  

 

 

8.What Travel Initiatives would you recommend for Blackrock College? 

 

 

 

 

 

9.If you travel by car which type of car do you most often travel to school in? 

Petrol car 

Diesel car 

Hybrid car 

All-electric 

Don't travel to school by car 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


